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ivlne Kervlise.
i;.i-- u ai. i.niuri ,

MT.u," f Sul.li irli t II A. . linn '

i '4 I'. M. Siljlmtii iVtinl at 1S', I. M.
mill l'ror. A Cordial Invitation extcud-Hkv- .

.i In ult.
G. Moors, Pafltor.

I'KKillYTKHIAM CHUKOTl,
I'rtai'hin? L II o'clock A. II.. nnd 7

o'clock H. M , l.yiho Paitor, V. C. Mimk n- -

Ann, Sihliitn School at IViii directly
afir loronvtn pnrvici.

Prayer Mivtiniz and Sabhuth School
Teacher's Mm-lln- Tuesday vveniuga ot
acb wiivk.

J

I'otrolcitin Centre liOilsc, .u71, I. O. ol O. I'.
Regular miifft.iug nights Friday, at

o'clock, ijixirmt.
W. II. MONTGOMERY, N. .

c. n. iuii.kt, a Suc'v.
iZTI'Um il mooting, Main .St., opposite

.ClylintO(. llOIIKC.

a. c i i'. v.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

nints every Monday evening at 7'jj o'clock,
ln)dd Friluw'i Hull, Petroleum Cutre,
IVnu'a.

Jamks Wilson, M. W.
Jamkm 8. Wumc. K.

wt.r- wiiwiii. mm mm.iii mi m iim.i pnu

I. O. of K. ,11.
MiiiDk I'lii'iji i'riueN'o. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening In (rood Templar's Usll.

J3 Council tires lighted at 7 o'clock. a
H. noWE, Suchcrn.

C. L JUKE Cbiel ol Records.

Gold at I p. m. 1 fijg

Foi.icr Kkpokt. Recently our siBier
towu of Cbarrytree has become quite prom-

inent In police circles. Another one ul
these cases, in which a long series of petty
thieving of chickens, eggs, butter, harness,
saddles, bridles. Ivory rings, ic , has been
unearthed, occupied tbe attention of Jus
tico Reynolds and Deputy Hums nearly the
entire day. Tbe facts of tbe case appear to
be that on Sunday night last a man named
Kbugcrl had a spin of horses taken from bis
pasture, and two saddles aud bridles from
bit barn. At an early hour yestordoy
morning the horses were discovered, minus
the saddles and bridles, grazing in tbe road

short ditanc from his farm. Inquiries
u bis part led to tbe disoovory of the tact

ihat a young man named John Kranrick, re-

siding between Titusville and tbe JJjde
firm, and a young man namej Sutley, a
toaideut of Cherry tree, wore tbo parties
who rodo the homes away. Warrants were
Issued for tbo arrest ol the parties and plac- -
eu iu ino nanus or Constable Met adden, of
Caerrytree, who, assisted by Mr. Urn. Tarr I

made the arrest unil brought the parties to
tuwn about 11 p. m. Ijst niirht and i,,,),,,,! ,

tbeiu In the lockup,
This morning an examination was held

which elicited facta that placed beyond a
doubt tbe guilt of a party named Sam.
Riiyd, as a receiver of stolen goods
from the bands ol tbe above named parlies. h

A anarch warrant was Issued and
placed in tho hands ol Constable Untos
who, accompanied by Justice Reynolds,
proceeded to Rnyd's house and discovered
hid la bis barn a large quantity of suppos,

q stolen goods. This led to inquiries t
tne part ot many w bo bad lost harness I

this noighborbood , and among tbe goods
was found and Identified property belong-
ing to Shell. Canlleld, Ken Jiurgess, Wm.
Tarr and others. A warraut was Issued for
his ariesi, hut it was found be was too ill
for removal. It is stated Royd has turned
statu evidence.

Tho examination resulted in Sutley and
Kuierick being held in the sum of $700 to
uppear at C urt to answer oa the informa
tion ol Shugert. Other charges are pend
ln agaiust defendants, which will be re-

ported tomorrow.

On Friday evening lost,, the boys living
on the Columbia farm bad a litilo quiet
fun. It will be remembered that some timo
f.ince Mr. D. K. Faulk, a respected resident
ot the firm, lult the ranks of the Benedict
crew aud entered tbe elate of matrimony

Iornuwhat 'unhekoownsl" to bis baohelor
Iriends. On Friday night bis lady return-c- d,

and the opportunity was seized by the
boys lu lender a complimentary serenade.
The serenade wns gone through with in
good shape. Dan. it seems had ontiolpated
'this same" aud laid In a keg Iresh from tbe
luu tit of old G'tmbiinus, "which said" was
stored in llio cellar ol John for nlo keep,
in. As it happened, John cmuo borne late
on Hid night in question and discovering a
btrrel ol some kind leaking, unj not koow.
1.13 its conleuis pitched It dmvu the bill,
"All's well that ends well." Fortunately
ino hoys to ind the keu. anil contents Intact,
tad the health ol Mr. Faulk and bride was
drank in many a IWwine bumper.

The WMieru Nail Association will mej'
a I'ltSttimjh

Nkw R.ulhoac - Yesteiday, Cbief En.
gIow Giilett, ot the Titusville Franklin
Kailioad, arrived in town for the purpose of

securing ton riRlit ol way for grading aoross

tba Egbert furm for tljot railroad. The
rj"

, , f secured from Mr. Charles
Foist, t'lipcrintiMident of the Maple Sl.adJ
Oil Company, and this morning a force or

two men, with a proroi'c of a largo addi-

tion of workmen iu a day or two, woro pu
to work nt the bo of McCray Hill, nea.
Hie nppor end of tho Kgtiert In in. la Ibisi
connection we learn this road iH to lie a
connecting link with what is known as the
Franklin .k Pittsburgh Railroad, which
if ever completed is supposed to run Irom
Tllusville lo Fr inlilin; thence to Parker's,
and from tbence to Pittsburgh, with a
branch road running Irom Palker's to Iinl- -

ler, the contract lor which branch road, En
gineer Gillett state;, has already been let
and the road will be completed before snow
flies. It is understood C V Culver is Presi
dent ol tho Company, and that they claim
to have a prior charter to that ot the War
ren fc Venango Railroad Company, who
have their road bed graded nearly all tho
way from Titiisville loOil City, at which
point they purpose conducting with tbe
Lake Shore fc Michigan Southern Railroad.
The setting of this gtug ol men to work
would seem to indicate a legal squabble be
tween tbe two companies. lie that as it
roar, the men are at work grading on tLe
Egbert farm, and we give tbe above ru

mors lor what they are worth.

A man lu Montana, a short time ago
squatted on another person's land and builti

email Irame sbanty. When requested to
move he positively refuted to do so, so one
night a squad of men came round altor the
squatter and his wife were aleep, and lilt-

ing the whole concern, shanty and all, with
deliberate care carried it to tbe river and
sot it on a small raft. Then they pushed
tbo raft out into the stream and let bcr go
When the squatter got up in the morning to
go out be was surprised to Gnd himself about
sixty miles down stream, and making good
time In a nine-kn- ot current. This is all
we shall say about that man. It would bo

extremely improperer to report his remarks
in full in this paper.

Tbe Dispatch says that tbo mooument la
Commemoration of tbe soldiers and sailors Of
Erie county, erected in the West Park, was
completed on Saturday by raising into posir
tiao tbe bronze figures ol a soldier and sail'
or, of colossal elzj, drossed in tbe uniforms
worn in tho Ute war. Tbe soldier holds
the Hag in bis right hand and a musket
trailing in the Ml. Tbe sailor stands with
bis loft loot on a coil of ropo, and both
bands resting upon the hilt ol his cutlass,
Quite ajlarge crowd was attracted during
the day, tbe diversity of opinion and crili.
oi,m ualnS rfiallJ' amuainE- - Some thought
tos fg"re8 shouldn't have been more than
life size; others that lbs laces should be
whitened; others that tbe flag should show
tbe stripes and stars; others that the pedes-

tal wasn't high enough, and many were
highly pleased and satisfied. The expenre
thus lar is about $10,000, and no one could

ivo worked more faithfully and diligently
iban have the M sees Ball and Reed and
Mrs. Moorhead, in the solf.imposed task of
raising tbe funds to build a monument that
should perpetrate tbo mom or y ol the heroes

A new pipe line is proposed from SharpsA
burg, near PittBburg, to tbe Butler oil
field. Tbe distance from Sbarpsburg to tbe
oil district Is thirty-thre- e miles, and the
cost of the pipe is estimated attfroui $250,- -
000 to $300,000. Those who are vorsed in
the business say that a profit of 50 or 75 per
cent, per annum can be relied upon from
the investment. It is said that a wealthy
firm of pipe manufacturers in tbe eastern
part of tbe State are willing to furnish the
pipe, lay it, and take their pay in stock.
Tbe line, if constructed, will be under tbe
provisions of a free pipe bill. Tbe capac-

ity of the West Penn Railroad can be In-

creased to any extent required, and ship-

ments mido to the East as fast as the ell
accumulates.

Such is tbe talk; but unless we Jars mis
taken an exception in the free pipe law wil'
not allow the lawing of a pipe Iroln Butler
county lo Sbarpsburg

The girls and boys are sharpening Heir
lead pencils, bunting for their torn books,
buy log peanuts, picking up tLe old bent
pins, and otherwise preparing for tbe
chool campaign.

Dwuxk. The response in full, ol Mr.

Richard Graut White to the Graphic invi
tation for a balloon ride is as follows:

'If I could read'my title clear
To mansions In tbe fkies.,

I'd bid f irewell to every fear,
And with your gns arise."

Caplaiu James U'leUuer, a victim of the
explosion ol tbe steamer George C. Wolff,

died in St. Louiff.juoday.

Tbrea cholera deaths In Wheeling, Su'i.
day and Snnday.

Shakhobo. One of the towns whose rap
Id growth was once a surprise to olldom. is

Shamburg, Which is situated in Venango

conoty upon tbe extreme bead waters of
Cberry Run, about tlx miles southeast or

Titusville, having easy communication with

Titusville and Miller Farm, which latter it
the nearest railroad depot. Tbo excite-

ment commenced in lbliC Several farms in

tbe vicinity becamo the pro petty of oil off'
erators, who, during tho spring and summer,

commenced operations in earnest on a num-

ber of wells, but met with indifferent nuov

coss, owing to tba fact that they were nO(

bored dsep enongh. Among ttio farms

which changed hands was tbe Nathan Sto-we- ll

farm, which became the property ol

tho Pittsburgh Cherry Run Potroleum Co.

One wjII was put down seven hundred feet
and abandoned, but tbo company taking
tresh courage, recommenced tbe work aaio,
under the euperiutendency of Dr. Shamburg.
In tbe winter ol of liiiiG '.hey put down a

well to tbo depth of 824 leet, and struck an
oil vein wblcb proved to be a sixty barrel
well'. The great depth required to be drill,
cd caused the territory to be abandoned by

a large number of operators.
In tbcearly part ol 1SG7 three wells were

put down, two of which proved to be pay-

ing wells. Ia tbe month tf July, of that
year, Mr. S. O. Murray struck a sixty bar-

rel well about three-eigh- ts ot a mile west of

the famous Shamburg well, on the
Atkinson farm, formerly known as tbe
Fleming farm. A controlling interest was
then secured oo wbat was known as the
Tallman farm, by F. W. Andrews, of thi"
city, and Stewart Bros., of Pioneer. After

that a tract of 1C0 acres, adjoining the
Tallman farm north, was purchased by Dr.
Shamburg. Several wells were then put
down on each of tbes e farms. Later in tbe
fall Jack Brown and N. II. Cheney struck
a 400 barrel flowing well oa tbe Atkinson
farm, end W. G. Fee, an old operator of

lower Cberry Run, struck another spouter- -

Prevl ens to (bis, flowing wells were regard''
ed as thing! of the pan, and many predict
ed the last one bad been found ' in the oil
regions, bonce tbe welis created a great ex
Oitement. Tbe building lots were almost
entirely on tbe A. Poor farm, adjoining the
Atkinson farm south, and upon the Tallman
farm quite a village sprung up, near Sham
burg, thus making throe distinct villagea
almost within hailing distance ol each otb
e,', named bbamburg. Middletown and At,
kineon. The name ol Shamburg has ol
ways been applied to these throe places, in
honor of tbe energetio Doctor, tOwhoui tbe
place Is indebted for its oil. There was in
the summer of 18GS four hotels, nine grocery
and provision stores, one drug store, two
clothing stores, three machine shops, the
latter for tbe manfifaoture and repairing of
well tools. There were also two physicians
one Justice ot tbe Peace and two law vers.
The Postoflice, which owes its exisieuceto,
tbo euergy of tbe rfficient postmaster, A.
H. Merrick, was originally located in Sham-

burg, but tbe growth ol Atkinson and Mid
dletown caused tbe people to petition the
Postoflice Department for its removal to tbe
Tallman farm, and retention cf tbe Pubi-mast-

The request was granted. The
removal took place in J8U8. T6e daily
prouueuon uur.ng me summer or istiij was
about 3,500 batrele per day. Shamburg
still flourishes, but not to tbe same extent
aa io former years. Titusville Courier.

COl'ltT PltOCEEUI.VGS.
Com'vs Cornelious Tappin; perjury; tried

and verdict of not guilty and tbe prosecutor
J. II. Johnson to pay two third and tbe
defendant one third of tba costs.

Sebastian Keries, of Emlenlon vrtis ar
ranged oa five indictments, tbree lor selling
liquor, (to one of which kbe pleaded guilty
and to tbe other two "lornier conviction,' )
one for selling liquor to persons of knowu
intemperate habits, and one lor keeping a
disorderly bouse, to the 'latter he pleaded
not guilty.
QIo tbe Richland rape case, the jury after
being out five hours returned a verdict that
the delendant Washington Albert, was not
guilty.)

Com vs fclleo Donegan. Selling liquor
without license. Tried and verdiot of
guilty.

Com vs J. C Dewltt. Selling liquor with
out license. Tried and verdict ot' cuiltv
rendered.

Com vs Kries. Two indictments together
One for selling liquor lo men of known in
temperate babite, and the other tor keeping
a disorderly house. This trial occupied
most ot the afternoon, there being a number
of witoesses on both sides, S. P. McCal
moot for prosecution, E, C. Taylor for de
fondant. The trial will be finished this
morning.

Jimmy Burns, a sport was accidentia
shot and killed at Fulton, Arkansas,Sunday,
Jimmy burns.

Capt. E. F. Dix, an old and wellknown
eteamboat captain, died in St. Louis

Oir.'Nuws. A well hos been nlruck on

the Mehrten farm near Mertena, which on

Wednesday bad 950 feet ol oil In tbe bole.

On Tueseay morning It flowed 20 barrels.
It is teing tested add will likoly prove tbe

best well on tbe farm. It Is owned by

Fargo A Sharkey.

The Hardieon well on tba Hume! farm,

whose rig was bnrned oa tbe lourtb, is now

doing 50 barrel.
The well oo tbe Armstrong farm about

mile northwest of Kdenburg la down, and

no good sand rock was found where tbe

rock ought to be hence itia thought it

will prove a dry hole,

Canuing, HiiDt and other Oil City par

ties, have a rig up and a boiler and engine
on the ground, fur a now well on tbe old

Clinton FurrAce property, in Washington

township. Awullamiletotbeoa.it, aud

another to the west, were put down recen'-l- y,

and both showed tho presence ul oil.

It is thought this well is on tbo same bell
as the .St. Petersburg district.

Tho Berliu well was torpedoed hst week ,

and is uow doing eight barrels a day regu-

larly since it started up. Clarion Demo

crat.

Miss Searvey, of Belmont, New Tlamp

ahire, aged sixty years, died from voluntary

starvation oa Thur6doyJeek, having re

fused iood tor twenty-eig- ht daye. A sister

of tbe deceased died in tbe same way a few

years ago.

Tbe value of grain of all kinds abipped
Irom Chicago during tbe week ending Sat-

urday night is, in round numbers, one mil-

lion throe hundred and eighteen thousand
dollars; number ol bushels one million ,nlue
hundred and seventy-fo- ur thousand.

A lady from Pennsylvania epent two

weeks among the fasbionablea at tba Grand
Central Hotel, Saratoga, and when tbe
time for departure came, to the utmost bur
ror ol all the ladies, it waa found she bad
only one trunk.

Tbe public dobi statement ahows a redue
tion of $G,700,0(jtl lor August.

By a cotiery explosion iu Wales, .jester
day, flva men were killed.

Tbe Leavenworth Times states that a let
tcr has been received from Fort Sill, August
24, which makes no montioo ol Iodtuo
troubles or apprehended attacks.

IXU11UTIU.N OF Till

Pel. State Asiicul'l Socie'y for 73
WILL IjK HELP AT TBI

CITY OF ERIECoiiiiucncliiy Tiicdny, Sept. UO1I1, to
roiiiiiiuu tuur u'iNaItookn ori.ntry i Ioho ScUl. 23d

eofiiputiiiun ia wuU ike Doltd
State- - a id I'toviiK-e- , m U tnu citizens o iho pvt
jial But fit ;t fid iliu Dominion are invited
ti cuinpue lur our prizua. i uaro ih no tntry tm
charged. For i'lcnmun Uta, Mid other ii rornui
i luu. (iiimy 10 eituer ui me unuotwiiH U, iu trie,

JACOB K KBY, fniidottt
v w.m-.iljiu- , itecoramg neciwary. i
KLliiili-Gi-i McCOMiKY. Oor heuutiirv.

Eric, or HarriBhurA, rr.n,

MUSIC
ii'v, Fresh, and SparkLing

THE flLlj ST El)
A NKW MUSIC BOOK FOU THE USE OF

Convention,
Singing Classes,

2 Clutrcli Choirs,
Ad Tilt

Homo Circle,

The Cl tjs teR
Br

N. WK8LEV IHABTt,
J. IU Si I LILIAN,

AND

T. Ifl&KTI.V TO WIVE .

Price, $18 50 per Dos. Single Conies sent, nest
paid, $1.50.

IAddress J. .L PETEBS,
699 EKOADWAr, NEW YORK.

FOR SCHOOLS

A NEW SINGINGCLASS BOOK
COHl'ILXD AKD ARRAKORn

BY AVI 1,1,1 AM nilFSSTKU.
Price, ItiporDoz. Single Copies sent, poit-pal-

for (10 ocnta.

Address J. L. PETERS,
699 BROADWAY, NEW-YOR-

The Popular Singing-Scho- ol Jioolc

BYES. PERKINS.
Price, f 7 50 per Doz. Single Copies sent, i.tpaid, for 76 o.

Adbrsss J. L. PETER3,
S9S BROADWAY, NEW.YORK.

LIVERY

boa :r,iJ
sale,'

Exchange!

AND

Jftefo toMt&

Main Street,

VI . II 1 JK V I NT II V U I,
W V w r V VWIWV

Prop'r.
(iood Horses,

.

THE CELLIIUATEI)

a

F11ED0NIA, R01D

"Wagon
Always on hand for liira.

BOARDING HORSES

I am prepared lo furnish rioardim; Hnr"
tue Dent Accommodations to M Koo

la Potioleum Centra and tbe cbetp
est wltbal.

The very 1est tfad- -

EldiUjj Horses,

To tub Traveling PrEL- i-

Ifdesired travelers will be taken

to any town in the oil region at

reasonable charoea.

Boilers ard Engines
Moved lo an; d "lrd point witb due d- -

iaich.
(jive roe a call.

S. CANFIEL.
sept tf.


